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ACTION ON BAIL LAW REFORM

The Han. Mr. Justice M.D. Ki~by

Chairman of the Australian Law
Reform Commission

COMMON GROUND AND DISPuTED TERRITORY

A re\/iew of tpe papers presented to· this Seminar indicates
that some reform of the laws and procedures dealing with
bail is agreed to be necessary. At the very least, there
seems to be general agreement that absconding on bail should
be introduced as a separate offence. Judge Muir's paper
po~nts out that this was one of the matters of general 1
agreement amongst jUdges of the District Court of New South Wales.
vet. Sergeant StirtoD and Detective Sergeant Morrisson
call for the separate criminal offence of

2
failing to appear

whilst on bail Il without reasonable excuse". The paper by
Mr. vJard does appear to ind.icate that bail 'absconding is
an increasing problem in' the higher courT'S of New SoutJ:1 Hales. 3
The price ,of reform or bail law and procedure which meets
the challenge thrown up by the Bai~ Review Cornm~ttee's

census4 is a readiness for the substantive law to take more
seriously the'failure of an accused to comply with conditions
of bail and to appear before the relevant court.

It also seems to be generally agreed that there would be value
in organising the criteria to be applied in making the
ctecisionsnecessary .on a . pa~l' appl.ication.· 'Susan 'Armstrong'
argues effectivel~·for this. Detecti~e SergeantStirton
and Detective 'Sergeant Morrisson agree that there is a great
need for llsome type .of uniform~ty in the granting of bail
both by poliCe and the courts ll

.',' :.She 'Distri,ct Court judges
considered that some cri:ter.ia could usefUlly b.e outlined ·in
a statute. The points score obtained by the defendant in
rtan objective test ll of his community ties' was considered a
relevant criterion in assessing the probability' of appearance.
His Honour, speaking for himself, recognises the value of
the Manhattan system in intrOducing " a much greater degree
of Objectivity into a bail decision l1

• 7 He s.ays that he would
welcome the introduction of the system which 'would
undoubtedly be of assistance to any judge dealing with an
application.

The going gets heavier after this. There is rank disagreement
about the weight that should be given to the likelihood
that the accused will commit further offences whilst on bail.
The Bail Review Comm"ittee and Susan Armstrong argue
}-oHerfully against giving weight to this' cr~terion.8 Mr.
Ward's paper suggests that, however much we may suspect that
absconders commit further offences, the positive proof of
the assertion isgto be found only in a small number of cases
examined by him.

1. Judge A.G. Muir, BaiL - A JudiciaL View, p.4 (para. 5).
2. L. Stirton and R.P. Morrisson, The Problem of Bail _ A

Policeman's View, D.6
3. P.G. Ward, Abscond~rs from Bail" p.9
4. S. Armstrong, Bail Reform in New South Wales" p.l
5. Ar~strong, pp.4,8ff. 6. Stirton & Morrisson, p.6
7. Muir, p.6. 8. Armstrong, pp.14ff
3. Ward, pp.3-10
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Judge Huir, whilst conceding that a person should not be
kept- in prison because it is suspected that he will commit
a crime, nevertheless suggests that given the practical,
problems faced on the hearing of applications for bail,
and the not infrequent evidence that the accused, before
a court, has actually committed an offence whilst on bail,
the likelihood of further offending should form part of, the
relevant criteria in any application for bail.10This
conclusion is strongly supported by the police paper which'
asserts that if there is reasonable cause to believe that
the offender will commit further crimes whilst on bail,
this should play an important part in the court's .
deliberations.11Plainly this is somet:ning about Which, police
feel strongly. No other assertion in the whole of the
Seminar papers warranted, in the opinion of co~tributors,

,the accolade of capital 'type~

AN END TO TALKING

One of the greatest problems facing law reformers is that
all too frequently, reports are prepared which come to
nothing. Much intellectual energy, to say nothing of public
funds, is thrown away and the law remains unreformed. Nowhere
is this -mOre true than in criminal law and' procedure ~ The
easiest thing is tp muddle along. Those w'ho suf-rer injustice
are frequently inarticulate, poor, young or otherwise
disadvantaged. It is to speak for them and for the standards
of civilised society that reformers must do their work.

The digest of law reform reports Ipreparedby 'the Austral~an

Commission ,for the Standi~g Committee of Attorneys-General
lists a v.ery'~eat 'number dealing with reform of bail law
and proceduie-. -2 From England ~to F'iji, from India to Jamaica,
from New Zealanq to Sri ,Lanka, from Victoria to Papua New
Guinea, busy commissions of inquiry, law reform agencies,
royal co~issions and government lawyers have expended
enOrmous energies' on ,proposing bail reform.- Some legislation
has, of course, been enacted. Some"is still under ~

. consiaeration.. The Commonweal th.- ihtorney,-Genera'l, Mr. Ellicott,
strikes a sympathetic chQrd for 'all reformers when he says : '

"lhere is no logic in law reform bodies
producing reports and spending large amounts
of public money in the process if the reports
are to lie unread, gathering dust on
Ministerial shelves". 13

IntrOducing the Criminal Investigation Bill 1977, which includes
proposals for the reform of police bail, the Attorney-General
said:

"AIthough a large- number of reports have
been produced and many reforms proposed,
I think it is fair to say that this
Bill represents the most significant
legislative initiative in this field to
be taken in the Commonwealth of Nations
at least since the last War and probably
since the establishment of modern police
forces.' I:t comes to grips with a Hhole

10. Muir, pp.6-7. 11. Stirton & Morrisson, p.6
12. For details of the Law Reform Digest see Australian Law

Reform Corrunission, Annual Report 1976 .. A.L.R.C.'5, pp.32ff.
13. R.J. Ellicott, Q.C., M.P., Second Reading Speech on

Criminal Investioation Bill 1977 CCwth), C-..Jth. Far'l.
Debates CH of R)~ 24 March 1977, p.563.
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THE A.L.R.C. PROPOSALS

variety of difficult issues upon h'hich
there has been much writing, widespread
dissatisfaction but little legislative
actionTt. 14

Bail came up for consideration in a number of
contexts in the Australian Law Reform Commission's Report
Criminal Investigation. Of course, the Commission's inquiry
was limited to police bail. Nevertheless, some of the
problems are common and the reconunendations and action upon
them is therefore of general concern.

p.564
p.566

ibid~

ibid"

Criminal Investigatioli."

Ellicott, p. 566 15.
ib id, p. 563 17 .
ibid~ p.566
Australian Law Reform Commission,
A.L.R.C.2, 1975, p.124.

In presenting the Bill the Attorney-General stressed the need
to strike a proper balance between protection of the
commu~~ty and criminal law enforcement, on the qne hand, t

and -basic rights and freedoms of the individual on the other.l~
He puts. the movement for reform of our criminal procedures
into the international context of steps taken internationally'
to advance, human rights.lP.He cautions against self-satisfaction
wi th our criminal justice 5yst.em and lays 'emphasis, as did
t~e Commission, upon the need to face up to the developments
of science and technology)? The Bill is presently on the Table
of the Commonwealth Parliament. The Attorney-General has
i~vited comment and criticis~ :

\lAny suggestions for:?-mprovement,of .the
l~gislation will be ver.y,carefully
considered before the Bill is proceeded
with. ~t is ·important' ~)') ..}nattersas
vital to the properopera~ion.of the
criminal justice. system as_this Bill
that proposals for legislaiion" should
be thoroughly and'careful~y weighed
before the law-is finally _enacted. It
is also vital that the community should
be involved in the formulation of this
le.gislatio~.". 18. ..

Because'the Birr' cori~aIns . propc)s'a1:s for bait law ,.reform,c- thi s
Serninai comes at a particularly apt time._ It w~ll no doubt
also be use-ful to the"New' South "Wales Government which has
shown' a willingness to ventilate these difficult .issues in
the, for.uni.-:o,f""th~ j:.ommuid.,t;y·;·so ~hat all points :of vi,eiw --can be
carefully weig;hed .bY· gQvern~enF~bef6re pr'oceeding to
legislation, - The time lias 'come, however.". for ,some reform.
Differences will exist"about the precise context'pf reform.
That some reform is needed is really b"ryond question.

A number of the points dealt with were fairly specific. For
instance,·in considering the special problems of minority
groups, the difflculties faced by migrants released on bail
were referred to.19 In Italy, for example, it is rare for
offenders to be released before trial. When theY are
released, bail money is seldom required. Consequently, bail
can be and often is confused with a fine. An uninstructed
migrant may not appear to answer a charge because of such a
misunderstanding. Recommendations were made to ensure the

14.
l~.

18.
19.
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provision, in the crimina,l process, of competent interpreters,
of notices in a number of. ethnic languages and so on. 20

The. Commission I s general recommendations on release and bail are
s~arised on page 150 of the Report :

IU.I.EASE Al"ll lIAII.

349. !l should he made cleat that a police officer is entitled to rclc.\.<;C' u person in custody;1I any
t~mc without n charge being laid or 'a summons issuing:. with no liahility hcinl;l allr":H:Il:d
provided the restrairil was well grounded in law untillhe time of release (Para. 1(5). .

350~ It should be made clear that there is an obligation immediately to rc!c:.\se a person arrested
when one or other orlhe criteria nccc.ssary to justify that'arrest no lflngcr apply (Paras 44.
\(,5). ~ d

351. There should be delaik'd lq;islativc prcwisions governing the release of perSllns on pnlie~

hail. So far as possible [he principles should be the same for police ascoun bail. The latter
is-outside our present ternis of reference, huLneeds urgent !;lW reform ;l1tentilll1 (Panl.
173).

352, Persons in custody charged with an'offence !Ihould be fully notified of their rights'LO upply
for bail, to have legal advice in this respect and 10 communic;.lte with such othcr people- as
may be'necessarY'to ohtain assistancc. Thc criicria and co.ndilions on \"'hich h.,il may hc
granted should also be notified In writing (parn. 175).

353. The bail dccision ~hould be made within the four-hour maximum 'time limit (as lawfull\'
extenued) for custodi"l inve~tigation. 11 should he cap<lble ofbcillg made hy <lny police
nf!il:cr uf or ahnvc the f<lnk (lfscrgc:l111 or for Ihl: lime being in l'har~c (11';1 police s\;lli(111
(P'lra. 175-6). '.

354.. Thc bail decision should be made by rcference to specific criteria set out in legislation.
These sh01,1Jd address Httention r~spectively to, (a) the probability ofappearance at courl,
(b}.lhe interests of the accused nnd (c) the protection of the community. The last
mentioned cri~a·rion should not includl: 'the probability ofthe aCCused committing furlhl:r

.olfenees': the Commissi-on docs not favour the powcr .of pr~\'cnti\'c de[cntion
Con~ideration should be _givcn 10 adapting the Manhattan poinis system for
detctmination of probability of appellfunce, and incorporating tl1is practical scheme in
bail p~~cdllre by way of reg~lationsor police commissioner's orders (P:lr:ls 17H-1 H~).

3.55. There should~be much more ncxibility as to the condition:;' on ''''hi<.:11 a person may he
released on bail. Non-monetary conditions should be emphasised. Various classes of
COnditions should be set out in the legislation in an increasing. order ofslring.ency. with the
police officer obliged to SCt the least onerous condition consistent with the person's
rdcase. The traditional ,language in which bail conditions have. bl:cn set should he
modernised and simplified (Paras 174, 183-6),

356. There should be a right ofimmediale appeal to a magistrate (by telephone if necessary) if
bail is refused or conditions considered too stringent arc imposed (para. 175),

357. A person releascd on bail who wilfully and unreasonahly fails to :lppcar:lS instrm'll:J or
breaks a condition of release imposed on him should be guilty of a criminal offcnce (Ilara.
177).

35R. Other minor reforms with respect to police bail should include:

(a) provision to cnilhk the suhsequent deposit of cash in lieu of security where !l1llney
baiJ is set (Para. 187);

(b) provision enabling payment of bail money hy cheque mthcr than cash if this is
acceptable [0 the police ollicer (Para. Hn);

·.1. "::I'{el provision removing the 14-d"y limitati(ln on durution orpolicc hail whieh h:lS pnl\"nl
onerous in some jurisdictions (Pom\ 175); and

,!. 'j' ..(d) provi~ion enabling a person charged with multiple offences to he hailed on (lne "lone
.. - -' (Para. 175).

20. ibid, p.125, See now Criminal Investigation Bill 1977
(hereafter, the Bill), clause 27 and clause 49(2)(a)
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THE CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION BILL 1977 (Cwth)

The Bill is by any standards a major measure of reform.
For example, it introduces strict criteria for arrest and
encourages proceedings by police by way of summons. It
introduces obligations to inform persons of their rights
and to provide access to a lawyer during investigative
action. In introduces special rules in relation to
interviews of AboriginalS, persons not. fluent in English
and children. After two decades of talk, it introduces
provi sionsfor, the ver,ifica tion,; of confessional- evidence,
including by way of sound recording apparatus (tape recorders).
It provides for photography ,of identification parades to
ensure their fairness. It provides reformed procedu~es for
search and seizure, .;inqluding· th,e ~ssue of warraf\:ts by
telephone. It forbids entrapment;and enforces its provisions,
inter alia, by the Scottisl) revers.e onus .dis.c,l;"e.tionary rul'e
for the exclusion .of..~V:i.9:~.~~~....?bt;aJ.ned .in .c.Qp.~trq.vension of
the Code.

The provisions for police release and ,ba~l .a:r;'e contained
in clauses 49 to 58 of','the,OBill: The" clauses' ·are. attached
as an Appendix' t-othJ.'~:':p-ap'~'r':'::, 'It' ,'~·~·~··su.ffic{e'ritC for presen t
purposes ~c: dro?-w·'_·~}:~~~;tio:n·.. 1;~· .th:e',.maj l?r provisions.

Clause 49 (1) requires that '~he 'primary .o~lig~fi6r(of·a police
officer·who charges a'person with an,offenc'e'is to b:r;:'ing that
person before a magistrate forthwith, after he is charged.
This is to be done, if it is possible. It underlines the
principle., ·that, ----once· 'a,,'person -is'charged:;-- he should be
transferred· as quickly.:-as:::p·ossible:o:from·_·the-:;-commi"tted executive
arm_ of government' ·to' th,e__ indepen~.e;nt·,"j~d~c·ia,:l,·,',arJ!1" so that
the accused ,?an.· ~,e'.: :~ea:~ t ·w~·t.h:;;~,c~~r,4Jh"g :.'tQ::..l~:Y{I;:" in,<;:~.\ldin~
upon an app'llcatlon for ball., '''' ... "0" ._' ." .",'. • •••

. ' .. ,~.,: ~ ".,:,.' "j";;~: ,;~~, h':'i;'c; ... ~. :,;:1 .. " ,,' '~~;~;:1: r.: ~~: j i !"",.'.:: :':";~ ~~~ ~'i:'i' ,~'; !') i'~ "I ~.'~'.:) •... ~, ._,' ;:~ .,
An obllgat;ion ',lS lmposeq. upon the pollee offlcer who charges
the person; i"f 'he is authorised to grant .bail to determ.ine
it or, if he is not so authorised, ~o ~ling the persori.before
a p.olice officer w,ho is so authori,sed. . To avoi_d un~ue

delay, it is provided that a poli-ce officer "authorised" is
one who J:olds th7 rag~ of sergeant or above ~ who' is. in charge
of a pollce statlon.

The police officer required to consider a bail application
is required to do so "forthwith fl but after giving a person
acc~ss to a lawyer or other friend. 23

The critical provision of criteria for the granting of bail
is to be found in clause 51 which sets out the lI mat.ters
relevant to the granting of 'bail by a pol,ice officer". Those
matters are

(a) matters related to the probability
of the person appearing in court in
respect of the offence if granted
bail;

(b) matters relating to the interests of
the person; and

(c) matters relating to the protection
of the community.

21. c1. 49(2)(c)
22. cl. 49(3)
23. cl. 50(1)
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delay, it is provided that a poli-ce officer "authorised" is 
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The police officer required to consider a bail applicatiof\ 
is required to do so "forthwith!! but after giving a person 
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The critica~ provision of criteria for the granting of bail 
is to be found in clause 51 which sets out the IImat.ters 
relevant to the granting of 'bail by a pol,ice officer". Those 
matters are 

(a) matters related to the probability 
of the person appearing in COllrt in 
respect of the offence if granted 
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In 'on~ particular, the criteria proposed differ from those
suggested by the Commission. The. Commission dealt with the
question of whether it was relevant to direct the attention
of the bail grantor -to the "likelihood of the defendant

. ~ommittin'g further offences should he be released". In the
COJ!unission I s report reference was made to the jUdicial favour
wi~h which this criterion ha? been met. The views of . 25
Atkinson J. in R v. PhiZZips 4 and Scholl J. in R v. Light
were' cited. The Commission concluded against including that
criterion on' the basis that "preventive detention is not part
of th~ rule of law ... If the accused on release proceeds
to cc.:runit another offence he should be dealt-,wi th then. He
should not -be punished 'in"advance by the loss 'of his liberty
because of 'speCUlation as -to what h~ might 'do i-f ',he secures
it. ll 26 The Government in accepting' the general recommendations
of the Commission didno't accept this view. The draft Bill
has therefore added to·the " mcitters relating to the protection
of the community" the following new criterion:

5(1}(c)(ii)If the~erson has been convicted of an
offence or offences - the likelihood,
having regard t6 that conviction or
those convictions, of the person
committing an offence or offences while
released on ba~i.

It can·be saip that this amenaed formula reproduces what
McCl~men~ ~.,a·mos~ experienced trial jUdge~ said in R v.
Pre~tice 7 and cited by Judge Muir on p.3 of his paper. l~e
criterion of likelihood of committing further offences cannot
simply'beinvented. It-must' be based upon the presence of
a past convict ion o:fe"corivictions :~'-o'1:n-'th€ft seri:se'",·"the·
indUlgence in the so-cq.lled "fores'ight saga" is circumscribed.
Law reform commissions propose. Parliaments dispose. The
Bill certainly reflects views· ,that were put to the "Commission
in pUblic sittings, footnoted in. the report. They also
reflect, as Judge Muir suggests, a widespread public vie~ on
the subject. I confess to having been dissuaded from that
v{ew mYBelf only after powerful argurnent~ The Bill represents,
on this SUbject, a compromise between thqse who would exclude
consideration of future offences entirely and those who would
allow a 'complete discretion, without prerequisite requirements,
in jUdging the likelihood Or otherwise.of future offences
whilst on bail.

Clause 52 lays down the conditions of police bail and,
expresses in modern language the several approaches 'to bail,
adding emphasis to non-monetary conditions. Clause 53 requlres
that the bail decision shall be given to the person charged

,and that person informed immediately of his entitlement to
access to a lawyer, to be brought before a Magistrate and to a
copy of the reasons recorded for refusal.

Clause 54 introduces the interesting provision of appeal
against police bail decisions by telephone. Sometimes, especially
in the Northern Territory, the right to be brought before .the
first visiting Magistrate is' a fairly hollow right. This is
another case where the developments of science and technology
can be at last recognised by the criminal law. The Commonwealth
Attorney-General put it this way

24. (1947) 32 Cr.App.R. 47.
25. [1954J V.L.R. 152 at p.156.
26. A.L.R.C.2, p.85.
27. (1957) 74 fl.!;'. (N.S.W.) p.440.
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CONCLUSIONS

The obligation to inform a person in a
language in which he is fluent of his
right to bail and to a facility of
contact with a lawyer for that purpose.
The provision of clear criteria for the
granting of bail, including criteria
which form a checklist to provide simplicity
and uniformity in making bail decisions.
The provision of emphasis upon non
monetary forms of security.
The simplification of the language of
bail.

~':

:':

28. Ellicott, p.566
29. ibid, p.566

The reforms proposed are found in the context of a major
modernisation of the criminal irtve6tiga~ion·processwhich the
Attorney-General of the Conunonwealth has suggested "could
become a model for all criminal investigation in Australia ll

•
29

As in any other issue of reform, especially in this sensitive,
difficult area, not everyone will be pleased. However, if
this seminar and the papers presented to it are any guide,
the bail reforms proposed do represent a positive step forward.
In partiCUlar·, I suggest that the following reforms are laudable
and could bear consideration by this Seminar and for
application beyond the Commonwealth Police. .

The Crimin?:iZ' 'inves+H,g-a'£ioir·~t'l-- f9-1'7""-Ta'kes:'the::'::bari~--i'-eform'

debate' a- step 'further."" True._it: is 'that.. _the Bill is limited 'to
the Commonwe'alth Police': Equally true· :is·· it that it applies
only~ to police bail~:a'nd not to court ·bail. The ·Bill presently
lies:. '6n: the. tau-i'e. ci-f' t1J,e' ·Coinmonwealth'lP1:'!.r·1iamerit·'. _: 'The ..
Attorney-General has invi,ted comments ahd it· may 'yet be amended .

. '.;; ,- . " '-.. " . ,-

"Especially in a large country, such as
Australia, and in remote districts, it

,is difficult to believe that telephones
should not be specificall.y,·recognisedas

..appropriate _:instrumen.t,s for permitting,
indeed encouraging, judicial superintendence
over police-'decision:'onbail,: "searches; and·
so on". 2.8_

Clause 56 permits the 'deposit of bail moneys in cash ·or "at
the discretion-"_o.f. the police"o'fficer by cheque. or other i

'

prescribed means ll
• :In the ered'it 'so'cief:y,'~it' is quite

unreasonable to expec.tevery potential' accus'e'd ·to'''fi-nd large
amounts of cash as deposit· bef.ore ,securing relea·s'e·. With

"appropriate precautions, there,is no reason at all why' other
means of, payment, used,throughou-t our society, should not
be permit~ed and encouraged. ~.,., -

:..' '.' ~ -l"

Clause 5B provides for 'aD"'oLfenee by, a, person- who has been
released on bail where' he "wilfully arid unreasonably fails to
comply with a,n undertaking 'given by him a-s'":a condition of his
release ll •• The _pEnalty is not .to exce_ed the maximum that could
be imposed upon him upon conviction for the offence in ~
respect of which he was released on bail. A maximum in any
case of a fine of $100'0 or'c; period ·of imprisonment, of six
months'is provided. '

"Especially in a large country, such as 
Australia', and in remote districts, it 

.is difficult to believe that telephones 
should not be specifically,'recognised as 

.. appropriate .:instr'umen.t:s for permitting, 
indeed encouraging, judicial superintendence 
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:..' '.' ~ ",. 
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The obligation to inform a person in a 
language in which he is fluent of his 
right to bail and to a facility of 
contact with a lawyer for that purpose_ 
The provision of clear criteria for the 
granting of bail, including criteria 
which form a checklist to provide simplicity 
and uniformity in making bail decisions. 
The provision of emphasis upon non
monetary forms of security. 
The simplification of the language of 
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29. ibid, p.566 
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~': The notific·ation of rights of review
of bail.

* The provision in appropriate cas~s ,
for telephone· appeals against police
bail decisions to provide, by the
means· of.- the 20th century, _a -reI-evant
judicial 's.uperintendence over' these
decisions ~

* Th~'provision for-non-cash deposit of
security.

* The provision of an offence fbI' failing
-to·"comply with. bail undertakings.

There are, of couDse~other measures of reform that go beyond
this. Bill... Bro'ader· questions are certainly raised in respect
oY court bail. In view of· the recent experience in. federal
courts, .1 enter a ..nore of caut:i,on-concerl'dng +Judge Muir's ;,
postscript·on, in-camera -·proceedings in this. or any other
criminalcase. 30 The appeal of my paper is that the many
proposals for bail law reform should now be given the
Parliamentary consiqeration they deserve ..

30. Cf. R.J. Ellicott, Commonwealth Parliamentary Debates
(H of R) 25 May 1976, p.2531 concerning 5.97 FamiZy Law
Act. See as to the duty of newspapers reporting committal
proceedings R v. Fletcher (1949) 113 J.P. 365 (C.C.A.)

~. 
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(3) A Pr,!icc Omccr---

APPENDIX

(2) A Police Olliccr-

(a) shall not gr;~nt bail to a person otherwise than suhject to the
wndition spcl.:ilil.:d in paragraph 52 (<I); and

(b) may, subjcct to suh-scctions (3) and (4). grant" hail to a person
.".ubject to stich other t:l1nJilillll~. bl.:ing condition" spcl.:iliel1 in
sct:lion 52. a~ lie deems appropriatc.

•

~ball not grant b:lil ttl a person subject to a condition specified in
p:lr:~L!raph 52 (Il). (c). (d). (e) or (f) unkss he i~ {If the: opinilln
thai the fuHilmcnt of the condition j, lleCC$~:try [0 .:-i(;cure I or
more oi th"c ii.::!t)\\"illg purpD~e~. namely. the ;llte-nJ,U\l.:t.: or tilL'
person CCfofc'the COLlrt to :l1lswcr the- charg.:, lhe protecli(lIl from
phy~i.;~J injwy oftlie pcorsoll (;hargcd. the proteclion from phy~iCal

injury of other per~oll~ ~OllneCli:d with the cbarge and Ih~ Ill"l,.'~

\elllinn (.1' t:1e person charged from i11tcrrering ~\'ith \.'\iJ~11l.:C.

intimidating. witnesses or hjlld~ril1g inquiries into the d\nrge~ and

(a)

49. (1) A Police Officer who charges. a person with an offence shall, if
it is possible for the p~r~"ol1 to 'b~-'br_ollght-bcrorca fvlap,istralc forthwith
after he is charged, bring the persoll, or cause the person to b~ hrought,
before a M'agistral~ forthwith to bl:tlcalt-with accon.ling-Io Jaw.

(1) Where a Police 01flccr who charges a person with an olfcm:c is
unable to comply with sub-section (I), the Police Ol1kcr;-:""""

(<I.) shaH inform the person, or C:.lW'C the person to be informed in
writing in a language in which hc,i:s l1.ucnt-antl also, if practicable.

·orally.,- . , : :~ :.,
(i) that he may communicate with~a lawyer' of his choice in

conncxilll1 with the making ofnll applk~ltinl1 fllf bail; and
(ii) that he may communicate ,with- ~ll1Y- other" person of his

choice in 'connexion- with the 'provision of oail~ .
and, if t.he person asks for facilities-to do'so, shall provide the
person, or"·caus.e the 'person' to 'be' provided, with reasonable
faGilitics to enable him so "to communic~te with 0. bw)'cr or othl:r
person; '.

(b) shaH furnish to the person, in writing 'and iiI a language in which
he is fluent and also, if practicable. orally, particulars of the
m~ltterstbat arc relevant to the granting: of bail an~ the condition:>
subject to whkh bail may be granted; and .

(c) shall, if he is autborized to grant bail-determine whcther bail
should be granted to the person, or, if he is. not so authorized,
bring the person before a Police Officer authorized to grant bail
to the perspn. - .. ". - -~'., ...",

(3) In this section, a reference to a Police Officer authorized to grant
bail is a reference to a Police Oflker who holds the rank of sergeant or a
higher rank or to any oth~r Polige Ollicer who is the Police OlliC'er in
chll.rge of a Police Station. . .

50. (I) A Police Of11ccr who is required to consider whether to grant
bail to a person charged with an oITem:t: sh~11l furthwilh. but aft.:r allording
the person, or a lawyer assisting the persop., and :t- Police Olliccr con
cerned Wilh inw.<:;tigating the olT..:ncc. opportunities 10 makc suhmissions
to him concerning any mall!.'rs spc-cilieJ in sul'Hic!.'tion 51 (I) that ~Ire

rclc\'.1nt tt) the granting of b:liL decide \\rhdhcr~ havin!! re~:lrJ only to thl.:
information before him concerning those matters anl! lei sllh-sel.:tiun~"(2),

(3) anJ (4) t1f th;s sel:lioll. to grant. or rcfuse ttl !!T:ln~.lhc p.:rsoll baiL
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(ii) that he may communicate ,with- ~U1y- other" person of his 

choice in 'connexion- with the 'provision of oail~ . 
and, if t,he person asks for facilities- to do'so, shall provide the 
person, or"·cause the 'person' to 'be' provided, with reasonable 
faGililics to enable him so "to communic~t~ with 3. bwycr or othl!r 
person; 

(b) shaH furnish to the person, in writing 'and iiI a language in which 
he is fluent and also, if practicable, orally. pank-lIlars of the 
m~ttters that arc relevant to the granting: of bail nn~ the conditions 
subject to whkh bail may be granted; and . 

(c) shall, if he is authorized to grant bail-determine whether bail 
should be granted to the person, or, if he is not so authorized. 
bring the person berore a Police Officer authorized to grant bail 
to the perspn. - .. " . - -~'.. .. .", 

(3) In this section, a reference to a Police Officer authorized to grant 
bail is a reference to a Police Ofllccr who holds the rank of sergeant or a 
higher rank or to any oth~r Polige Ollicer who is the Police O!liC'er in 
chll.rge of a Policc Station. . . 

50. (I) A Police Of11ccr who is required to consider whether to g.rant 
bail to a person ch:.trged with an oITem:t: sh~l\l furthwith. but ano:r atlording 
the person, or a lawyer assisting the persop. and :t- Police Olliccr can· 
cerned with invo:.<:;tigating the olT..:ncc, opportunities 10 make suhmissions 
to him concerning any matt!!fS spc-cilieJ in stlb-sC!!lion 51 (I) thaI ~Ire 

rc1cv.1nt tt) the granting of b;IiL decide whdhcr, havin!! rc~arJ only to th!.: 
information bdore him concerning those matters anli lei sllh-sel.:tion~"(2), 
(3) anJ (4) t1f th;s ~ectjoll, to grant, or rcfllse til !!ran~, the p.:rson bail. 

(2) A Police Olliccr-

(a) shall not gr;~nt bail to a person otherwise than suhject to the 
condition spel.:ilil.Cd in paragraph 52 (<I); and 

(b) may, subject to suh·scctiolls (3) and (4), granr' hail to a person 
.'·.ubjcct to stich other t.:"l1nJilillll~. b.:ing condition.;; spctilietJ in 
section 52, a~ lLe dcellls appropriatc. 

(3) A Pc-,lice Omccr---

(a) ~baH not grant b~li! h) a pcr~on subiect to a condition specified in 
p:lr:~L!r~ph 52 (Il), (c), (d), (c-) or (f) unkss he i~ {II' the: opinilln 
that the fl}/Iilmellt of the condition j, lleee$~ary [0 .:-i(;curc I or 
more (Ii lIl"c ii.::h)\\"illg purpD~e:~. namely, the ;lttC-l1(J;llI!.:t..: of tilL' 
pcrson cerore'the COLlrt to :Illswcr th:: charge, the protCCli(lll from 
phy~i.;~:1 injwy of tile pc-rsoll (;harged. the proteclion from rlly!>iCal 
injury of other per~oll~ ~ollnet:l-.:d with the cbarge and the Jlre~ 

\Cl1linn (.1' t!le person charged from i11tcrrering ~\,jth c\ iJelll.:c, 
intimidating. witnesses or hjlld~ril1g inql1iries into the d\nrge~ and 

• 



(b) ~hall not grail! b;!ilto n person !'u:1jeC( to condilions Illat im:llld~

:l (,.'oncJiii~;lJ ,.;t1eciJkd ill.1 p{lrtiL'ltl'll· p'1raf!roph or s..:..:li0n 52, hl'ing
raragr:q--.h- 52 (hi, (1.:). (d).·(C')..or (I" j,ullies-; he is-of the ()pinioll
[bat' -fdfilmerit or an:: conditions tb;lt .incluuc only conditions
spcciiid';n ih' pnragrajlhs ll!" t11.it sub-section that prcccdo: lh:lt
p:!rticl;lr.:r r~Il·:Lgraph·\\"ollld b~ lllllik'.::lylo:-cclirc lhepurposes

. rcferrcJ to in p;lragr:lph ('!! of this sllb-se"ti~lIl.

(4) A PG";icc Ollicer ni3.y, <Jt the reque.<;t ·of ~t per.son cb:lr!!cd with an
olfcll;:C, !!runt !:im bail ~l!bject 'to :my <;,onditinns spccilied III rar:tgraph:i
52 (h).. (c), (d), -(-:::) an.d H·) th:.lt hc_thinks appropriate 1.0 sl'eure Jhe pllr
pos..:" referred to in_ p<lr;lgraph (J) (a) of this section no1\\ ithstanding the
prmisiolls cf r:Jragn:ph (J) (b) of this ~cction:

(5) Where a Pol icc Olf:cer 9~'c!dcs ~(~gr;II,l(bail to a pcr1'on subject to
conditions th:1t include:1 COntiili~n !-"p:;r.:.ilied -ina 'p:lftk'ul:l[" p:lr;tf!faph of
section. :52, .being par:Jg.raph 52 (b). (c), (d), (c) or'(I"), ()thcr\\'i~e than at
thc reiwi.:~t:or111e, per'iol1, be ~h:lIl record his reasons I"t)r '(keiJing th:lt
fultilmerit orany ctmditi.ms !h~iiJld{l(le oilly condilions spl·cilil'd in Ihe
paragraphs. Of' that sub-sccti!,1n that precede that parlienllr parngraph
would not ~ecurc the purposes specillcu in paragraph (3) (a) of Ibis s...cti~'n.

51.- (I) For ,the purpose of sub.;.<;ection 50 (I), the matters fclev:l.Ot to
the granting of bail by a Police Olliccr to ,:I person l.:harged with all olrcl1cc
arc.:...- .

(a) matters related to ..the probability of. the person _:~prearjn!! in
court in respc:ct of the ollcnce if t~r3.nled baH, lI;at is to say·-

(i) tbe b{lck!!rouml tll1d cOlllJllunity tie.'i of lIle per.\OIl haYinJ,:
regnrd to the nrtture or his residence, employment and
family s'ituation and to his police recun.!, 'if klluwn; anJ

(ii) the eircum.,;t..1.l1ccS in which the ol1cnce was C()ll1miH~d. tile
naturc and seriousness of the o.lfl:nc!?, the StJ"cnl!lh ~Ir Ihe
evill2'nce again~l the person and ath!.:r information r-:k\":uH
to thl' likelihood or hi:; ab"conding;'

(b) matters rdated to theinl:.'rcsls or the person, that is to !-.ay-

(i) the period th3.t the person may b() obliged to ~renJ in
custody if bail is r..:fused aii.d thl; conditions und:.'r "hic!l
he would be hDIJ in cll'tntly;

(ii) the needs of the p~~fsnil Itl h.: free for the purnll$CS Df

preparing for hi~ npr-cal'<lllCe b..::forl' til.:: CNlrt and ,)btaining
legal advice and for nth..::r iH1fjWseS; and

(iii) the nccd of Ihe p..:r....on for physi..:al prob.:li~)ll. wh~'!h..::r the
need arises bcc:Lu"e he is inc:tl':\t:itllkd hy inh'xic;lli,)ll.
injury or the usc of drugs or al·i,;~s frum oth-l'r C:ill",,':< and

(c) mntters reklted to the protection of the community tll:lt is tll S;\Y
(i) the likdihood of til.: person intl.:rfcr;n~ ""ith c\,id..:lll.:c,

intimidating: witnesses or hinucring poli(·..' inql;iri..'';; ;lIld

(ii) if the pmon h:ls hecn convicted or:ln olknec or otrenc~,·

the likelihood, having regard h,"that l"t'llvil."li'l11 llf tlhlS":
cOllvictions, of the person commillill~ :1Il \lll~·nL"t,.' or
offences whilt: released on bail.

(2) In paragraph (I) (e), a ref..:rence to an offence includes a reference
to an offence ag:lillst a law ora State or of J. counlry other !han AU",H:lli:1.

52. The condilions rcferred to in suh·seetion 50 (2) in rclation to a
person charged with an oITt:ncc are-

(a) that he undertake, in writing, to appear before a specified court
at a specified time and place, or nt such other time and pl:lce as
is notified to him by :1 Police OITk-cr;

(b) ~hall not gf:liH b;!il 10 n person !>u:1jeC( to conditions that im:ludl! 
:1 (,.'oncJiii~;!l . .;neciJj;;d ill.:\ P{lfliL'ltl'lf p;lraf!roph or sc":li011 52, hl'ing 
plragr:.q .... h- 52 (hi. (c), (d),·(c-)..or (I' J. lIllles.; he is-or Ihe ()pinion 
[bat' -fdfilmerit of any conditions Ib;lt .include only conditions 
spcciiid·;n ih' pnragrajlhs llr 111.ir sub-section that prcct:do: Ih:lt 
p:!r1iCl;lr.f par:igraph 'would D..:! lllllik'.::ly 10 :-Cl'llrC the purpo"es 

. rcferrcLl to in p;lragr:lph ('!! of this sllb-se"ti~lIl. 

(4) A PG";icc O!licer ni3.Y, <Jt the reque . .:;t ·of ~t per.son Cb:lf,!!CJ with an 
olfcll;:c, !!rant !:im bail ~l!bject -to :!Ily <;,ondit-inns spccilied III raragraph:i 
52 (h)._(c), (d). -(.:::) an,d H') that he_thinks appropri:!tc t_o ~1..'l..'url' Ihe Pllf
posc" referred to in_ P<.lf;lgraph (J) (a) of Ihis section no{\\ ithstanding Ihe 
prmjsions cf r3ragr::ph (J) (b) of this :.:::ction: 

(5) Where a Police OJf:cer 9~'c!dcs ~(~ gr;II.1f bail to a rcr:-;on subject to 
condilions tl1nt include:1 contiiti~n ~r:;r.:_i!ied -ina 'p:lrtk'll1:l[" p:lr:lf!f:tph of 
section. :52, heing par:Jg.raph 52 (b). (c). (d), (c) or'(r), ()ther\\'i~e than at 
the reiwi.!~t -or the, per<;ol1, he ~h:lIl record his reasons rt)J' ·lkl..'iJing th:lt 
fulfilment or any ctmJiti:ms !h~t inCimle only conditions ~pl'l"iJil..'J in the 
paragraphs. of' that suo·sc:ctij,m thal precede that paftil..'t'lllr parngraph 
would not ~ecure tbe purposes :;pccil!cll in paragraph (3) (a) of this s.:ctil)ll. 

51.- (I) For ,the purpose of sub.;.section 50 (I), the mailers rc1ev:l.Ot to 
the granting of bail by a Police Olliccr to.a person charged wilh an olrel1ce 
arc.:.....- . 

(a) matters related to .,the probability of. the person _:~ppearin!! in 
court in respc:ct of the ollcnce if tiranled b~lH, tlial i:i tv say·-

(i) tbe b!l.ck!!round tl11d community tic,'i of till! per,\on Imyint-: 
regnrd to the nrtture or his residence, employment and 
family s'ituation and to his police recurd, 'if known; anJ 

(ii) the eirCtnmt..1.11CCS in which the ol1cnce was cnll1mill~d, IIle 
nature and seriousness of the o.lfl.!l1cl? the Strcnl!th ~Ir the 
evit12"nce again!>l the person anJ oth':f information r-:kv:uH 
to till" likelihood or IIi:; ab..;conding;' 

(b) matters rdated to the interests or the person, that is to !-.ay-

(i) the period tl13.t the person may b() obligl.!d to "renJ in 
custody if bail is rcfusl'd aild the conJition~ und::-r \\hicb 
he would be hC!IJ in clNody; 

(ii) the needs of the p~~fsnil h) 11.: free for the purnllSCS ("If 
prl.!paring for hi:. npr-C:U';;HlC'1.! b..::forl' th.:: CNlrt and ,lbtaining 
legal advice and for nth..::r jHlqHlSI.!:;; and 

(iii) thi.! need of the pcr .... on for physical prob,:ti\)\l. whl,tll..::r the 
need arises bec:lu"e he is inc:ll':lt:itnkd hy inh'xic:lti,)Il. 
injury or the usc of drugs or aL'i,;~s from othl.'r C:ill, ... ':": and 

(e) mntters rekltl.!d 10 the protection of the community tll:!t is tll S:IY

(i) the likdihnod of thl! pl:rson intcrfcr;l1~ ",jlh c\'idcn(:c. 
intimidating witnesses or hindering poli(\: inlJl;iri~',,: ~lIld 

(ii) if the ren;()n has he\.'11 convicted nr ~11l o!l"cnL'e (If n!fl:ll1..''..'" ,
the likcJilloml, having regard h,'that 1,.'(.)I1\'il.."ti'l11 l1f tlhlSC 

convictions, of the p~rson commillin~ :1Il \lJl~·nL"1..' or 
offences whilt! released on bail. 

(2) In paragraph (I) (e), a rcfcrence to an offence includes a reference 
to an orrenc\.' ag~linst a law or a State or of!l.. country other !han Au..,-tr:lli:\. 

52. The conditions referred to in suh·section 50 (2) in relation [0 3 
person charged with an offence arc-

(3) that he undertake, in writing, to appear before a specified court 
at a specified time and place, or nt slich other time and place as 
is notified to him by " Police OffiL'cr; 



(b) that hc undertake, in writing, to observe specified requirements
as to his conduct whik released· on bail, not being rcquirc-ll1cnts
with respect to tile giving of security. the depositing of mlJney or
the forfeiture 'of. money;-'- ,..•o!' ," .",-,-" • ;c.,· •.•.-~'.••

(c) that another person acceptable to"the' Police omcc'r ackno'\vleilge,
in writing, that he is acquainted with the 'pt'rson charged and
regards ·him·'as a' responsible' 'pprso'n \\'ho is likely 'to' aill~6ar in
court to answer the charge;

(d) that the "pcrsOI1 ,cha(gcd.- or, anotl1cr person ace: ptable to' the
Police Ollieef; .c-ntCf:··inlo, :'{Ul::·a~f~em~nt·, '·without . !'iceurit-y; 'to
forfeit a spccified sum if ,the, pcrso)l"l.:hurgl.:d Ihils ·to- :lppcar'-in
C\1urt when requi(cd to 00 :.lJ lllr the purpose uf tIllswe.ring the
charge;

(e) that the pcr!'ion charg-ed.or another peTSOll acceptable to the
Police Officer. ente'( into 'ail:';lgreenl~'ll1~ and giv-c\;:cl.:llrit)i'acccpi
able to the' Police 0I1.i<:=.t;r;:t6 forti;if ;i'spcciIicd ~"Uril if the p'ersoii .
faits to appeaT ,in eo.urr _~Jh~_n rC'qu[c~,' ttl"do so for th~ pUriJl~S~ ~r
an!'iwering the ch:irgc; ailli' ' .. - :,'''''' . .. ~ .~ . .~ .. ,-

'(f) 'that tl1e'~pc'r~'(l\l' d~~,lri.ed,' qr. ~1!1qth0'~: ·p.~~s6n, ap:ePta't~;I~ l·i~~. the
Police Omeer~"aepo:.it,\villdh,c PolkG' OI1i~er~n specilied sum to
be forfeited if·ihc"p.:-rsol1 rails to <l11pctlcin court \\hen rC4uiretI
10 do so for the purpo"'e of :lnS\1 ering the charge.

_ .-, ",""~j:... ,,,,\.; P'_ ._'le-.',,·,·.:, ··"L{:1, '.C:'- ';... ,•.';!" ~ ' ....:,..... '

53. (I) A'PoliCe OHker;shall, f~)[(h\\'ith ,nftcr,~t:cidin~ lIIH.kr.scction.50
wheth~r' to grant bJil. Ol~ to l:cl"use to" gra;it b~lil" i~} a 1ll."~'Slll1 dl~lrg~d witll
:1n olkncc. info~m 1lie pl.."r:.on nfhisl.h:Cj-;iuq '-Illd',dso illl"lIrm (hl,.' p~I:Sl)n·- , t<-

(a) th~lt' hc' is'cnqii~d .·IO rcql;~~t':; ·i.;;jii~e:.O.tH~~r~ ~(arl}; t'im',;: ,beforl.."'
he is: 1:~F~l~gljvl~:CLJ,r~t:l) ..!~,~i~~iis.: ~li',~,QJl !1~;i9il·,\~i'.t.l ~. ;tll~_pj r\?~~~c.;_ .
to providc"faciJili.es fqr·hip-t.!o ,.-lpplY tll.;1 ,M,agbtr:ite for b~il;

(b) th.ut he is entitk.-d,i,(t<;o~;'~lllllkn.tl: \V;it4•. ~3,nd' h~l\'c,th~, as.s(~tal.1ce
.n'r, a Jawye~ in c,on'nexioo wit.h sue!1;1Il <lppl.!~qtio.~:.,an.d ~

(c) that fie i~·cr.li,[I,c~, fq·,-~.~..,fll.rr~~I~s~:;;-'VP'~'!~.~.~~qHS!>~)~~.·t1 ,:Po.lic~
Orncer. with a'copy oftllc_'reasons (ifany)recor!-kd~i!1 accordance.,
with sUb-scd~\)n ,~qi(~).~·· ." .

(2) A Po.lice Olliecr shall, upon request by,a person \vho is in custody
in consequence of having bec-n charged with an oll~·ncl.' all~t has bl.."en
granted or refused bail under sub-section 50' (I). provide lhc person ~~ith

reasonable facilities to <:omnllll1icatc with a lawyer in connexi,Hl with thc
gmnt or refusal of bail.

(3) A Police Officer shall, upon request by :1 person who is in custody
in consequence of having been chargcd \\,j~h an olkHce and ha~ he.:-n
granted bail under sub-section 50 (I), furnish La the pl.."rson a copy of the
reasons (if any) recorded in accordancc with section 50 (5) in relatit1n to
the decision LO grant him bail.

54. (1) Where a Police Officer refuses, under, section 50, to grant bail to
a person charged with an olTcnec, or g.rants bail to such ';\ person but the
person is unable or unwilling to comply, or arr:.lngc for allO!her pc:rsol11l1
comply, with any of the conditions (not bcing the cOIH.lilion spccilil.'d in
paragraph 52 (a») subject to which bail was granted, the p~rson shall be
brought before a Magistrate or lust ice to he dealt with according to bw as
soon as it is practicable to do so and not later than the lirst silting of n.
court at a place to which it is practicable to t'-lkc the person for that
purpose.

(2) A person who is waiting in custody to be brought before a'
Magistrate or a luslice in accordance with sub-section (I) may. at any time,
request a Police Olficcr for facilities to make an application for b:lil anti.
if he oocs so. the Police Ollicer shall. :IS soon as pra.::ticabk anl.."r he makes
the reLjuest anti. if possible. within one hour nfter hc m~lkc:- the request.
bring: him bl::rllre a Judge, Magistrate or Justice in person or arr:tIl),!c for
him tn make application to a Jmlge or Mag.btrate hy lc!L'plwne I'M Inil.

(b) that hc undertake, in writing, to observe specified requiremcnts 
as to his conduct whik released- on bail, not being rcquirc-!l1cnts 
with rcspect to tbe giving of security, the depositing of m()nI.!Y or 
the forfeiture ,of. money;-'- ,_._.o!' ,'- -",_._'. • ;-.,' •••.. ~, .•• 

(c) that another person aee('pt~ble to,·the- Police Offiec'r ackno'\vleilge, 
in writing. that he is acquainted with thri'pt'rson charged and 
regards ·him··as a' responsible' 'pprso'n \\-'ho is likely 'to' aill~6ar in 
court to answer the charge; 

(d) that the --pcrsOI1 ,cha(gcd.- or, anotl1cr person acc: ptable to' the 
Police Ollicer; .cHtC-f:.-inlo, :-{Ul::·a~f~eJll~nt·. '·withollt . !'iceurit-y; '-to 
forfeit a spccified sum if .the: pcrsoJl-.dmrgcd Ihils ·to. appcar--in 
C\1urt when requi(cd to UO MJ 11.)r the purpose uf atlswe.ring the 
charge;:; 

(e) that the per!'ion charg-cd. -or another persoll :lcceptable t'O the 
Policc Officer. entc'( into 'ah:';lgrcenl~'lll~ and gi'vc :s:Cl:llrit)i'acccpi
able to the' Police OI1.i<:=.t;r;: to fortl;it' ;(iipccilicd ~,'Uril if the persoii -
faits to appear .in co.urr _~Jh~l1 rcqut!:c~" ttl"do so for th~ puri')l~s~ ~r 
an!'iwering the ch:irge; ailli' . ' .. ' :..... . .. ~ .- . .~:.-

'(f) 'that t!le'~ pc'r~'o\l' d~~,lri_l.!d,· qr. ~1!1qth0-~: ·r.~~s6n. a~ecPla't~;I~ l·i~~. the 
Police Omcer~'·aepo:.it \vilh'ihe Polk:q 011kcr.n spl:cilicd sum to 
be forfeited if'thc' 'p.:ol"SOI1 t~lil$ to <l(1pctlcin Court \\ hen rC4uirl.!tI 
10 do so for the purpo..,e of :tnS\1 cring the charge . 

. , .. ·''"''H .. ·',; p._ ._;le-'",·,:. ·',L{·~, .-:'- .; .. , • .':!", ~ '.;...:, .... ' 

53. (I) A -PoliCe OJ1jcer;shall, f~')rth\\'ith aftcr,~ecidin~ lIIH.kr.scction.50 
wheth~r' to grant bail. Ol~ to j:cl"use \0- gra;it b~lil: i~l a Ill."~·$l)n dl:lrgcd wjlll 
:1n olkncc, inform I ill' pl.:r:.on nfhi..; ucchiuq <Jlllr,d .... o illt"urm thl..' p~I:Sl)n·- , t" 

(a) th'~lt' he'~is' eii,qii~d _'IO rcql;~~t'a'''i_;6ii~e:_o.IH~~r. ~t·:.arl}: t'im',;: ·berorl.:· 

he is: ~r~l~gljL Il~:[9.r!t:~;l'-·!~,~i~~iis.:~!~-,~,QJ1!1~;i9il·,\~i'.t.I~-:111~_pjr\?~~Cc_;_' 
to provide-faciJili.cs fqr'hip~ 10 ,~'Ipply tll.;1 .M,agbtr:itc for b~il; 

(b) th.ut he is entitk.-d,i,o,~<;O~;~lllllkn.te- witq •. -;.nd· h~tve, th~. as.s(~tal.1ce 
'Clt a Jawye~ in c.on'nexion wit.h sue!1 ;1Il <lppl.!~ntio.n :.,and ~ 

(c) that fie i~' c!1.ii,[I,c~, tOq' .. ~.~.}ll.rr~~I~s~:;;'\IP.~'!~, ~.~~q~!s!.C;ti< <1 ,:Po.lic~ 
OfIlccr. with a'copy oftlle_'reasons (ifany)recor!-kd.ip accordance.: 
with sub-sed~\)n .~ql(~).~·· ." . 

(2) A PO.lice Olliccr shall. upon request by,3o person \vho is in custody 
in conscquence 01" having bet:n dlarged with un olr~'ncl.' alll! has bl.:en 
granted or refused bail undl!r sub-section 5f), (I). provide the person \\ith 
rcasonable facilities to nllltnllJllicatc.! with a lawyer in connCXi,)!l \\"ith thc 
gmnt or refusal of bail. 

(3) A Police Officer shaH. upon requcst by :l person who is in custody 
in consequence of having been charged wi~h ::111 o!knee and ha~ hc.:-n 
granted bail under sub-section 50 (I), furnish Lo the pt:rson a cop)' of thl.! 
reasons (if any) recorded in accordance with section 50 (5) in reiatit1n to 
the decision LO grnnt him bail. 

54. (1) Where a Police Officer refuses, under· section 5Q, to grant bail to 
a person charged with an olTcnec, or g.rants bail to such 'a p!..'rson but the 
person is unable or unwilling to comply, or arrange for allO!her persoll ll1 
comply, with any of the conditions. (not being the eonuilion spccilil.'d in 
paragraph 52 (a)) subjcct to which bail was granted, the pl!l"son shall be 
brought before a Magistrate or Justice to he dealt with according to bw as 
50011 as it is practicable to do so and not later than the lirsr Silting of a 
court at a place to which it is practicable to take the person for that 
purpose. 

(2) A person who is waiting in custody to be brought before a' 
Magistrate or:l Justicc in accordance with sub-section (I) may. at any tim!..'. 
request:l Police Olficcr for facilities Lo make an appiic:.J.lion for b:lil antI. 
if he docs so. the Police Ollicer shall. :IS soon as pra'::Licabk artl.:r he makes 
the reLjuest :lnLl, if possible. within one hour nner hc m:lkc:. the rcquest. 
bring: him befllre a Judge. Magistrate or Justice in person or arran),!e for 
him t("l makl.! application to a Jmlg!! or Magbtrate hy tek'plwne I'M 11:1il. 



(3) A Police Officer slmll not-

(a). bring a person be[ore a Judge in person.; or arrang.e for a person
t;q:.. nm~c applic;\tillil ttl_ a JuJge by tch::phone _r~lr hail if it is
practicahl...: to: bring him beJ"or..: a Magistrate Of :t Jl1~lice in
person .or. .arr.:.Ulge __1i.1Lhim to n-mk..: :.tpplicatillll hl a l\lagi:-tratc
by' t~IC'r_DJ.).nc .foJ..~ail;

(b) arrange for a person 10 make applic:l.tion to rt JlJ(l~(' hy IC'lephone
for hail if it is·praclicahlc·[or him to h(' hroli!-,-ht hd"{lrC-:1 Jml!!c
in person; Or

(c) aminge--fora ·p('rson- 10 make- application to ~3' 1\:bgistr:ttc· hy'
tckphone for. hail if-it ispraClic:lhlc tohrillt! him hcr(UI.' a r\"LI!!i~

trnt~.OT JllS.licc·in person.

(4)'\lh~rca person makes application for bail to a Judgc· or Magistrate
by tdcphonc,_lbc Judgc· or Mngbtrntc n~~l)" an.... r alTon.ling fhe applicant
or a kl\vycr acting :Of\ his behalf and tl)c Police Olliccr conc~'rned tlppelr
tunities' tonmkc submissions to him, in his. discrctj\.)I1 ..~r~l1t._ lif r..:ru,,~ to
grant. th~rcrs·on bail..' .. '.,," -.,.- - .. ,

·(5) Ht ·lhi~ scct:t'ili" l\,13gist;aIC .', do~s not incru~~ a Justice.

55.' (l) Wilcfe,a person is charged with ~ or ~-orc offences-at the same
tirnc- .

(a) a Police Officer considering whether to grant bail to the per50n
!;lwJI-dccidc, ·at the. same time, whether- togrnnt.{lf .rdtl:.~_ tv

-- .gmnt.' bail to -the person in resp('et of all the ch:l.rgcs~

(b) an application may be made for ,bail under ~ub-5"('clil1n 54 en in
respect of all the chargcs, bulnol ,olhenvise;and

(c) any· bail that is gr:mtco to the_,per;:;on· shall be -granted·ill resr~ct

of:alI~the charges and separate undcrttlkin£!.:; :>.l1all not be required
. iJ}'-respcctof.each charge, -

(2) For_the purposes of applying sections 50, 51.52 and 54 in relation
to a person who is chargcd witl} 2 or more offcnccs at the :.:tmc lime-

(a) references in those sections to an offence sl13lJ be rend as referenccs
to thos~ ofTences;

(b) references-in those s\:ctiolls to a charge shall he re:ld as refcrcnc~:;

to those charges; and •

(c) thc rcfcrcncc in sub.p;lr:lgraph 51 (a) (ii) to the circumsuJ.nccs in
which thc offence was committed sh:.tll be rcau as a r('f('n:ncl,l to
thc circumstances in which each of the olfcnces was committed.

56. (1) Where baiJ is granted to a person subject to a condition that a
sum be deposited with a Police Olliccr, the sum may be dcp~)silcJ in cash
or, at the &:icrction of tile Police Olliccr, hy cheque or (lthcr prescrihed
means.

(2) A person who has given a sccurity, to a Police Ollicer in relation to
the release ufn perSOll (in this Sllb-scction rekrred to ;1$ the" defendallt .. )
on bailll1:lY, at :IllY lim('. d~positwith the Pulicc OIli":l.:r an :1l11011nl ...."lu:1I
to the sum th:\l h..: is liablt:' to forrl.:it if thl.: tkfcndallt fail" tn appl.::lr in
court when required to do so for the purposc of tlns\vl.:ring: ill Lhc rck-vanl
charge and. if th~ defendant so "Ippc;(rs in courl. or fails S~) to apr(':!r in
court but the relev<.lnt c!l:1fI!e is withdrawn or dismissed. the lirst
mentioned person is cntitled I;) have the sCl.:urity returnd l~l bim.

(3) A Police Officcr slmll not-

(:\). bring a person be [ore a Judge in person, or arrang.e for a person 
t,q:.nm~c applic;ttillll tll_ a JuJge by tl!h::phoJlc -r~)r hail if it is 
practicahl,l! to: bring him herorl! a Magistrate or a JI1~lice in 
person .or. arr.allge __ Ii.lLhim to n-m"!.! :.tppiieatillll hI a !\lagi:-tfatl! 
by- t~Ie-rJJJ.).nc .for .. ~ail; 

(b) arrange for:1 pcrson 10 make applic:l.lion to n Jm1!!(' hy Ie-lephone 
for hail if it is'practicahll!'for him to h(' hrou!-'-ht hd"{ln:-:t Jml,!!c 
in person; Or 

(c) aminge --for'a . person- 10 make- application 10 ~a ' l\:bgislralc' hy, 
tckphone fQr. hail if-it is practicahle to brillg: him hcr(UI,' a r\"LI!!i~. 

trate-.or Jl1s.tic('·in person. 

(4) '\lh~rc a person makes application for bail 10 a Judge' or Magistrate 
by ldcphonc._lbc Judgl!' or Magbtratc m~l)'. artl.'r alTon.ling fhe applicallt 
or a ktwycr acting :Of\ his behalf and tl)c Police OJliccr conc~'rned {lppc1r· 
tunities' to nmkc submissions to him. in hjsdiscrctj\..)I1 .. ~r~l1t._ lie r..:fu-;c (0 
grant. th~ pcrs'on bail..' ,. ", ,"'" ,- - '- , 

'(5) In 'Ih'i~ scct:t'ili" l\,13gist;atc ,', do~s not incru~~ a Justice. 

55.' (1) Wilcfe,a person is charged with ~ or ~-orc offences-at the same 
timc- . 

(a) a Pol icc Officer considering whether to grant bail to the pcr50n 
!;!utll_dccidc, ·at the, same time. whether- to grant. {If Id"tl:.~_ tv 

<- .gmnl.' bail to -the person in resp('et of all the ch:l.rgcs~ 

(b) an application may be made for ,bail under ~ulHf(,clil1n 54 en in 
respect of all the charges, but not ,othenvise; and 

(c) any· bail that is gr:mtco to the_p('T.<;on· shall be -granted 'ill resr~ct 
of,an~the charges and separate underttlkin£!.:; :>.hal1 not be required 

. i,l}'-respcct of-each charge. -

(2) For_the purposes ofapp!ying sections 50,51,52 and 54 in relation 
to a person who is charged witl} 2 or more off~nces at the :.:tme lime-

(a) references in those sections to an offencc si1311 be rend as references 
to thos~ otTences.; 

(b) references-in those s\:ctiolls to a charge shall he re:ld as ref('rcnc~:; 
to those charges; and • 

(c) the referencc in sub.p;lr:lgraph 51 (a) (ii) to the circumstances in 
which the offence wa!>. committed sh:111 be rcad as a r('f('n:nc~ to 
the circumstances in which each of the olfcnccs was commiul!d. 

56. (I) Where b3iJ is granted to a person subject to a condition that a 
sum be deposited with a Police Olli('cr, the sum may be d~p~lsileJ in cash 
or. at the discretion of the Police Onicer, hy che-quc or (lthe-r preserihed 
means. 

(2) A person who has givcn a security, to a Police OlTiccr in relation to 
the release ufn pcrson (in this Sllb·scclion referred to ;1$ the" defendant .. ) 
on bail may. at any tim('. d(!posit with the Puliec Oni,,:cr an :ullol!nl I.'I,IU:t! 
to tho.: slim th:!l hI! is liabk to forf!.!il if the defendant fail, tn appC;lr in 
court when required to do so for the purpose of ans\vering: 111 the r!.!kvant 
charge and. if th~ defendant so <'Ippc:(rs in Cllurt, or fails Sl) to app('ar in 
COllrt bUl the relevant cil:lfI!e j:; withdrawn or dismissed. the first· 
mentioned person is (,Jltilbl I;) have the sl.!curity returned '~l him. 



57. (I) Where a prescribed Police Olficcr bdiews on r~as(ln.1blc

grounds that 3 person who has OCCll rch::lscd on b:lil [!rantcJ umkr
section 50-

(a) is absconding; or
(b) has failed to comply~vith" or is about to fail to comply with, :m·

undertaking given by him a~ a'condition of his release, '
the Police Offieer m:ly revoke the lxlil) and the person may then be
arrested by a Police 01licer, . r, ,.;,'

(2) Where. under sub-section 56'cli' u· ~un;·:ha~ b~~n' d'~';1~sited by'
cheque in relation to the reka:ic of a person on bail and the cheque is
dishonoured by non-payment, :~prcscrihcd Police OJlkcr m~ty rc":oke the
bail, and the person m;:t.y then be, arr~s,lcd,!~y ,a 1\\I,iGe.o.nl<;~(. , -

(3) J~ '1I1is"scciion~ ., presc~ibcd: Pofi~~ Otnccr ;,' ~cari$ a member of
the Commonwealth Police Force \\'110 holds the rank of scr8:c:tnt or a
higher rank or is in charge of-a Police Stati'.>n" . ~

58. (I) Subject to sub-sections (2)a!ld (3)., where the person who has
been relc:lsed on b:lil ghtnted by :t Police -Ofiic~r Wilfully and
unreasonably fails to 'comply with an undertaking given hy him as :l.

condition of his rele:lse, the persoll commits :J,1l otli:nce puni:.hahlc, upon
conviction. by a -penalty not excCl:ding the ma~imum penalty th..1.t could
be imposed on him upon conviction for the 'otTence_in respect of which he
was rclc~lSl.:d 'on'b:lil;" ",. ,---c.-- ...... -~,---;. -_:-~."-~'

(2) Where a pcrson\vho has been: rek:ased'on bJ.iJ ira.nted 'by a: Police
Officer in respect of 2' or" olore oITcocci> wilfully nnd unrcaS'onably fails to
comply with"an '"undc'rtakin-g;givcil;ny~hin-{as-a ·condition·or'-hi':>~·n;lcasc.

sub-section (l) applieS' as if the ref..:rcnce to the offellce in' respect of whiC'h

he was releas~d ~'n b~ii ~v~s"; r~f~-rcnce to tl1;:- offence in relation to which
he faileil to comply. Wilh lhc_un~krtaking. ur iF hc-failt.:'u l~J comp(y;~\:-ilh- thl.l
undertaKing in' relatiOn-'"to -2 or'mdreoll"c:nces;!"to' lhe 'Illo'fe -or _mo-st:scrious
ortboscon"hlll.:'CS~ ....."_.,,-.... , :c.

(3) A court shall not impose on :1 person who is convicted of an off~nee

under sub-section (I) a Ilne in excess of SI,(JOO'or a pcriodllf imprison-
ment in exeCS:-i or 6 mOlllhs" •

57. (I) Where a prescribed Police Olficer bdieV('s on r~as(m.1blc 

grounds that 3 person who has OCCll rclc:tscd on OJil [!r:mtcJ umkr 
section 50-

(a) is absconding; or 
(b) has failed to comply~vith,. or is about to f.:1il to comply with, :m· 

undertaking given by him a~ a'condition of his release, ' 
the Police Offieer may revoke the lxlil) and the person may then be 
arrested by a Police 01licer, . r, 

(2) Where. under sub-section 5{r(1'),' u' ~un;':ha~ b~~n' d'~';1~sited by' 
cheque in relation to the reka::ic of a person on bail and tbe cheque is 
dishonoured by non-payment. :~ prescrihed Police OJlkcr m~ty rc":oke the 
bail, and the person m;ty then bc, arr~s,led,!~y ,a 1\\I.iGe.Qnl<;~(. , -

(3) J~ '1I1is"scciion~ ., presc~ibcd: Pofi~~ Olnccr;' ~cari$ a member of 
the Commonwealth Police Force \\'ho holds the rank of scr8:c:mt or a 
higher rank or is in charge of-a Police Stati'.>n. . ~ 

58. (I) Subject to SUb-sections (2)a!1d (3)', where the person who has 
been rele:l.sed on b~lil ghlnted by a Police 'Ofiic!!r Wilfully and 
unreasonably fails to 'comply with an undertaking given hy him ~IS :J. 

condition of his release, the persall commits a,n otli:nce plllli:-hahlc, upon 
conviction, by a 'penalty not excCI!ding the ma~imum penalty th..'lt could 
be imposed on him upon conviction for the 'otTence. in respect of which hc 
was rclc.:1,,~d 'on 'b:lil: "",. ,...., ......... ~,-;, . :--.': ~ , . ". -

(2) Where a pcrson\vho has becn rek:asecl'on oJ.iJ gra.nt--=d 'by a: Police 
Officer in respect of 2' or: olore oITcncci> wilfully and unrcllS'onably fails to 
comply with "an 'hnrlc'rtakin'g'givci,; ny~hin{as-a 'condition' or"hi":>~'rclcase, -
sub-section (1) applieS' as if the ref.:rcnce to the offclice in' respect of whiC'h 

he was relcas~d ~'n b~ii ~v~s"; ra~'rcncc to th.:- offence in relation to which 
he failcu to comply. wilh lhc.un~crtaking. ur iF hc·failt.:'u l~J c{)mply;~\··ilh. the 
undertaKing in' relation'"to 2 or'morc onc:nce$;~'to' lhc'lllo'fc,or mO"St:scriouc; 
ortboscon"hIlI.:'Cs~ ........ " ..... , :c. 

(3) A court shall not impose on .1 pcr"nn who is convicted of an off~l1ec 
under sub~$cctioll (I) a line in excess 01" SI,(JOO'or a period of imprison-
ment in cxc:cs:-i or 6 Illn)l(hs. • 


